Molecular recognition based rapid diagnosis of immunoglobulins via proteomic profiling of protein-nanoparticle complexes.
Protein-nanoparticle (NP) interaction, which inevitably form protein corona (PC), has been the subject of much debate about its role in modern biomedical research. In this regard, PC associated with two different NPs viz., magneto-fluorescent (MF) and chitosan coated MF (CMF) NPs were thoroughly investigated, to analyze the effect of polymer coating on protein adsorption. Bradford assay, along with the spectroscopic and microscopic studies suggested increase in adsorbed protein quantity, though the results varied significantly on moving from bare to polymeric coating and in vitro to ex vivo conditions. Interestingly, polymer coated NPs showed increased protein adsorption and induce minimal changes in protein structural integrity under the same conditions. We predict that the changes in secondary structure of primary corona determine the overall signature of surface binding proteins in PC. Our findings suggested that rapid diagnosis of immunoglobulins is possible using the concept of protein corona formation ex vivo.